In South Africa, there has been a resurgence of tuberculosis (TB) as a result of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) being pandemic, and this country is thus one of the countries with the highest incidence of TB ([@CIT0001]). Many patients fail to adhere to treatment and this has resulted in a high prevalence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) and extensively drug-resistant (XDR) TB, requiring new efforts to improve control of infection, enhance TB screening, and optimise TB treatment ([@CIT0002]). TB is preventable but early diagnosis and treatment is required to reduce transmission. For this to occur, it is critical that TB symptoms are identified early and that patients attend health facilities where TB diagnosis and treatment is free, are tested, and subsequently receive and adhere to treatment ([@CIT0003]). Within the population, a much greater awareness about TB transmission, symptoms, prevention, health-seeking behaviour, and adherence to treatment is required.

Studies have estimated the prevalence of latent TB infection in adolescents in South Africa to be more than 50% ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]). The high latent TB infection prevalence places this age group at risk of active TB infection. Since 1996, as a result of South Africa\'s compulsory education policy, many children attend school and the high enrollment makes the school an appropriate place for increasing awareness in the community and providing targeted information about TB ([@CIT0006]). Children of high-school age with health literacy seek treatment ([@CIT0007]) and thus can also explain to other family members about the benefits of seeking treatment. Learners who are aware of TB symptoms and what is required to prevent transmission (including hygienic practices and the importance of ventilation) ([@CIT0008]) and promote treatment can seek testing and treatment for themselves and also encourage family members to be tested for TB and to adhere to treatment. There is, however, a lack of information about what high-school learners know about TB symptoms, transmission, prevention, and their intention to seek healthcare regarding TB.

Improving health communication is an important step towards achieving changes in health behaviour, health-seeking behaviour, and social change ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]). Many theories have been developed and there has been a move away from models that focus on an individual to more inclusive models that include social networks, community, and societal aspects ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]). For an infectious disease such as TB it is important that people understand transmission and the fact that TB can be treated and cured. The TB epidemic in South African communities has accompanied the HIV and AIDS epidemic, and there is much confusion about the presentation and progress of these different diseases ([@CIT0013]). There is thus an urgent need to provide communities with the information that will enable them to prevent TB transmission and if symptomatic, to seek early treatment. A feasible approach to getting this information to communities is to reach households through their children, with an initial focus on older children of high-school age.

As part of a larger study which aimed to improve health literacy on TB, HIV, and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among high-school learners in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), South Africa, this article reports on factors associated with a positive intention to seek healthcare for TB treatment among high-school learners.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

This cross-sectional observational study was conducted in two districts of KZN among grade 9, 10, 11 learners (*n*=1,137) from 10 high schools (stratified by district) in 2008. Ugu (population 710,000) ([@CIT0014]), a predominantly rural district in the southern part of the province with the population living in scattered homesteads; and the metropolitan area of eThekwini, with an estimated population of more than 3 million; were the chosen study sites ([@CIT0015]). One class of grade 9, 10, and 11 learners in each school was randomly chosen for participation in the study with all learners invited to participate.

Data collection {#S20002}
---------------

Data were collected using a self-administered questionnaire which was developed following 12 focus group discussions on TB, HIV, and STIs with learners (*n*=80) from schools in the rural (*n*=4) and urban (*n*=4) study sites. The questionnaire was piloted among the learners and edited to ensure clarity of the questions. These schools were not included in the main study. In addition to demographic details, the questionnaire surveyed learners' knowledge about the mode of TB transmission (5 questions), TB symptoms (4 questions), interventions to prevent TB (5 questions), and knowledge as to whether TB is treatable, curable, and preventable (3 questions). They were also asked about having had TB themselves or having had a family member with TB. Learners were asked about their intention to take a family member for TB treatment, or to seek TB treatment themselves should the family member or they themselves, have symptoms, and their intention to ensure TB treatment adherence by either a family member or themselves, should they have TB. All questions were closed questions. Questions on their own or their family members' experience of having TB; whether TB is treatable, curable, and preventable or not; and TB transmission; had three options (yes, no, and unsure). Questions on TB symptoms, interventions to prevent TB, intention to seek TB treatment, and ensure TB treatment adherence, had five options with 1 being strongly disagree and 5 being strongly agree. The questionnaires were translated into isiZulu and back-translated to ensure accuracy in English and isiZulu versions.

Two teams, each comprising a male and female young research assistant, were trained to collect the data. At each school, after obtaining written parental informed consent, and written assent from the learners, they explained the purpose of the study. They emphasised the importance of valid responses and that the questionnaires were anonymous. They then handed out the questionnaires to the learners for self-completion and explained that they should answer each question. On completion, the learners placed their questionnaires in envelopes which they then sealed. This process took about an hour.

Data analysis {#S20003}
-------------

Data were entered into Epidata and analysed using IBM SPSS version 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Medians with ranges and frequencies were reported for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. The Cronbach\'s alpha for the elements on TB symptoms, transmission, and prevention ranged from 0.72 to 0.79. The independent variables were categorised as having correct knowledge or not. Participants who were unsure were classified as having incorrect knowledge. The four dependent variables were categorised as follows: if learners chose options 1 to 3 (strongly disagree, disagree, and unsure) it was categorised as the learner having no intention to seek TB treatment or adhere to TB treatment for themselves or their family; whereas options 4 (agree) and 5 (strongly agree) were categorised as having an intention to seek TB treatment or adhere to TB treatment for themselves or their family. Chi square was used to test for associations between independent categorical variables and the dependent variables under study. Independent variables which were significant on bivariate analysis were included in the multivariate analysis. The complex sample procedure in SPSS was used to correct for the nesting of students within schools. Logistic regression models testing for significant associations between the independent variables and the dependent variables under study, while controlling for age, sex, grade, and school location were explored. The accepted level of significance was 0.05 (*α*=0.05).

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the University of KwaZulu-Natal\'s Biomedical Research Ethics Committee (BREC no: 038/08).

Results {#S0004}
=======

In total, 1,137 learners participated in the study. Information on one or more variables was missing for 23 learners who were excluded from the final analysis. Among the 1,114 learners, the overall median age was 17 years (range: 11--25 years). Females constituted 53% (*n*=590) of the participants ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Exploring associations between sex and knowledge, females (*n*=387, 65.6%) were significantly more likely than males (*n*=268, 51.1%) (*p*\<0.01) to correctly answer that sharing utensils and clothing with a person who has TB did not transmit TB; and that one does not get TB by sharing a toilet with a person who has TB (females: *n*=485, 78.8%; males: *n*=352, 67.2%) (*p*\<0.01). Females (*n*=426; 72.2%) were more likely to know that coughing blood is a TB symptom compared to males (*n*=346, 66.0%) (*p*=0.03). Interestingly, significantly more males (*n*=258, 49.2%) than females (*n*=237, 40.2%) (*p*\<0.01) knew that coughing in an open space prevents TB spread. Significantly more females (*n*=511, 86.6%) than males (*n*=426, 81.3%) (*p*=0.02) knew that TB was treatable; had a family member on TB treatment (females: *n*=241, 61.8%; males: *n*=149, 38.2%) (*p*\<0.01); and knew a person with TB who had been cured (females: *n*=335, 61.0%; males: *n*=214, 39.0%) (*p*\<0.01).

###### 

Demographic profile of high-school learners in KwaZulu-Natal, by area (*N*=1,114)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic                            Urban (*n*=547)   Rural (*n*=567)                               Total (*N*=1,114)
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------
  Age in years (median; range)              16 (13--23)       17 (11--25)                                   17 (11--25)

  \                                                                                                         

  Sex (*n*, %)                                                                                              

   Male                                     260 (47.5)        264 (46.6)                                    524 (47.0)

   Female                                   287 (52.5)        303 (54.4)                                    590 (53.0)

  \                                                                                                         

  Grade (*n*, %)                                                                                            

   9                                        212 (38.8)        199 (35.1)                                    411 (36.9)

   10                                       176 (32.2)        187 (33.0)                                    363 (32.6)

   11                                       159 (29.1)        181 (31.9)                                    340 (30.5)

  \                                                                                                         

  Living with a least one parent (*n*, %)                                                                   

   Yes                                      375 (68.6)        439 (77.4)[a](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   814 (73.1)

   No                                       172 (31.4)        128 (22.6)                                    300 (26.9)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chi square (*α*=0.05)

\<0.01.

Significantly more rural learners (*n*=439, 77.4%) lived with at least one parent compared to urban learners (*n*=375, 68.6%) (*p*=0.001) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Significantly more urban learners (*n*=346, 63.3%) knew that you do not get TB from sharing utensils and clothing with a person who has TB as opposed to rural learners (*n*=309, 54.5%) (*p*=0.003). Significantly more urban learners (*n*=464, 84%) knew that a TB patient who is coughing can transmit TB as opposed to rural learners (*n*=442, 78.0%) (*p*=0.003). Significantly more rural learners (*n*=512; 90.3%) knew correctly that a person with TB should cover their mouth when they cough, compared to urban learners (*n*=469, 85.7%) (*p*=0.02).

More urban learners knew that TB is treatable (*n*=479, 87.6%) and curable (*n*=354, 64.7%) as compared to rural learners (TB treatable, *n*=458, 80.8%; TB curable, *n*=294, 51.9%) (TB treatable, *p*=0.002; TB curable, *p*\<0.001). Significantly more urban learners (*n*=211, 38.6%) have ever had a family member on TB treatment compared to rural learners (*n*=179, 31.6%) (*p*=0.02). Furthermore, urban learners (*n*=305, 55.8%) knew a person who had been cured of TB compared to rural learners (*n*=244, 43.0%) (*p*\<0.001). Positive intentions to take TB medication if infected with TB were reported significantly more among urban learners (*n*=486, 88.8%) than rural learners (*n*=464, 81.8%) (*p*=0.001) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

TB knowledge and health-seeking behaviour intentions among high-school learners in KwaZulu-Natal, by area (*N*=1,114)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                            Urban (*n*=547)   Rural (*n*=567)   Total (*N*=1,114)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- -------------------
  TB transmission                                                                                                                               

   Get TB by using the same utensils and clothing as person with TB (no)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}   346 (63.3)        309 (54.5)        665 (58.8)

   Get TB by using the same toilet as person with TB (no)                                                   410 (75.0)        407 (71.8)        817 (73.3)

   Get TB if a person with TB coughs (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 464 (81.8)        442 (78.0)        906 (81.3)

   Get TB through witchcraft (no)                                                                           420 (76.8)        440 (77.6)        860 (77.2)

   Get TB by having sex (no)                                                                                278 (50.8)        288 (50.8)        566 (50.8)

  \                                                                                                                                             

  TB symptoms                                                                                                                                   

   Loss of weight (yes)                                                                                     328 (60.0)        327 (57.7)        665 (58.8)

   Coughing for more than 3 weeks (yes)                                                                     352 (64.4)        350 (61.7)        702 (63.0)

   Coughing blood (yes)                                                                                     379 (69.3)        393 (69.3)        772 (69.3)

   Night sweats (yes)                                                                                       352 (64.4)        353 (62.3)        705 (63.3)

  \                                                                                                                                             

  TB prevention                                                                                                                                 

   When a person with TB coughs they should cover their mouth (yes)[a](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}        469 (85.7)        512 (90.3)        981 (88.1)

   When a person with TB coughs they should go to an open space (yes)                                       229 (41.9)        266 (46.9)        495 (44.4)

   When a person with TB coughs they should have good air circulation in the room (yes)                     299 (54.7)        332 (58.6)        631 (56.6)

   When a person with TB coughs they should cough in a closed room with other people in it (no)             440 (80.4)        451 (79.5)        891 (80.0)

   When a person with TB coughs they should drink water and it will go away (no)                            481 (87.9)        493 (84.9)        974 (87.4)

  \                                                                                                                                             

  TB treatable/preventable                                                                                                                      

   TB is treatable (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                   479 (87.6)        458 (80.8)        937 (84.1)

   TB is curable (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                     354 (64.7)        294 (51.9)        648 (58.2)

   TB is preventable (yes)                                                                                  313 (57.62)       314 (55.4)        627 (56.3)

  \                                                                                                                                             

  Personal/family experience of TB                                                                                                              

   Has ever had a family member on TB treatment (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                      211 (38.6)        179 (31.6)        390 (35.0)

   Knows a person who has been cured of TB (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                           305 (55.8)        244 (43.0)        549 (49.3)

   Have you been on TB treatment (yes)                                                                      29 (5.2)          37 (6.5)          66 (5.9)

  Health-seeking behaviour                                                                                                                      

   If my family member has TB symptoms I will take them to a health facility (yes)                          501 (91.6)        514 (90.7)        1,015 (91.1)

   I will encourage them to take their TB treatment (yes)                                                   519 (94.9)        530 (93.5)        1,049 (94.2)

   If I cough for more than 3 weeks I will get tested for TB (yes)                                          431 (78.8)        430 (75.8)        861 (77.3)

   I will take my TB medication (yes)[b](#TF0003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                      486 (88.8)        464 (81.8)        950 (85.3)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TB, tuberculosis.

Chi square (*α*=0.05)

\<0.05;

\<0.01.

In multivariate analysis, certain variables which were significant in bivariate analysis ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) remained significant when controlling for age, sex, grade, and school location. Learners who knew that TB is transmitted when a person with TB coughs were significantly more likely to intend to take their family members with TB symptoms to a health facility (OR: 1.56, 95% CI: 1.23--1.98). Learners who knew that coughing for more than 3 weeks (OR: 2.33, 95% CI: 1.35--4.00) and night sweats (OR: 3.12, 95% CI: 1.80--5.41) were TB symptoms were significantly more likely to intend to take a family member to a health facility if they had TB symptoms. Similarly, learners who knew that a person with TB coughing in a closed room where there were other people was an incorrect practice in preventing TB spread were significantly more likely to intend to take a family member to a health facility if they had TB symptoms (OR: 1.69, 95% CI: 1.05--2.75).

###### 

Crude associations of TB knowledge with health-seeking behavioural intentions amongst high-school learners in KwaZulu-Natal \[odds ratios (95% CI)\], (*N*=1,114)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                  Health-seeking behavioural intentions                                           
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Demographics                                                                                    OR (95% CI)                             OR (95% CI)         OR (95% CI)         OR (95% CI)

   Age (≥17)                                                                                      0.63 (0.41--0.96)                       0.77 (0.46--1.28)   0.98 (0.75--1.31)   0.77 (0.55--1.07)

   Sex (female)                                                                                   1.52 (1.00--2.31)                       1.63 (0.98--2.71)   1.20 (0.91--1.59)   0.89 (0.64--1.24)

   Grade 9                                                                                        Ref                                     Ref                 Ref                 Ref

   Grade 10                                                                                       1.21 (0.75--1.95)                       0.98 (0.57--1.70)   0.98 (0.71--1.35)   1.75 (1.18--2.61)

   Grade 11                                                                                       1.57 (0.94--2.61)                       2.51 (1.20--5.22)   2.04 (1.41--2.96)   1.81 (1.20--2.73)

   Residence (urban)                                                                              1.12 (0.74--1.69)                       1.29 (0.78--2.15)   1.18 (0.89--1.57)   1.77 (1.26--2.49)

  \                                                                                                                                                                               

  TB transmission                                                                                                                                                                 

   Get TB by using the same utensils and clothing as person with TB (no)                          1.17 (0.78--1.77)                       0.83 (0.49--1.39)   0.95 (0.71--1.27)   1.01 (0.72--1.42)

   Get TB by using the same toilet as person with TB (no)                                         1.42 (0.92--2.21)                       1.15 (0.66--1.99)   1.48 (1.09--2.00)   1.09 (0.75--1.57)

   Get TB if a person with TB coughs (yes)                                                        2.40 (1.53--3.76)                       2.56 (1.50--4.36)   1.17 (0.82--1.67)   1.63 (1.10--2.39)

   Get TB through witchcraft (no)                                                                 0.96 (0.59--1.58)                       1.02 (0.56--1.84)   1.45 (1.05--1.99)   0.98 (0.66--1.46)

   Get TB by having sex (no)                                                                      1.01 (0.67--1.53)                       1.07 (0.65--1.77)   1.05 (0.79--1.39)   0.93 (0.67--1.29)

  \                                                                                                                                                                               

  TB symptoms                                                                                                                                                                     

   Loss of weight (yes)                                                                           2.87 (1.87--4.42)                       2.77 (1.64--4.67)   2.60 (1.95--3.47)   2.57 (1.83--3.61)

   Coughing for more than 3 weeks (yes)                                                           4.07 (2.62--6.32)                       4.89 (2.80--8.55)   2.22 (1.67--2.95)   3.01 (2.14--4.23)

   Coughing blood (yes)                                                                           3.17 (2.09--4.82)                       4.56 (2.69--7.71)   2.96 (2.22--3.96)   2.82 (2.01--3.95)

   Night sweats (yes)                                                                             5.08 (3.22--8.02)                       4.58 (2.64--7.93)   2.16 (1.62--2.87)   2.41 (1.72--3.37)

  \                                                                                                                                                                               

  TB prevention                                                                                                                                                                   

   When a person with TB coughs they should cover their mouth (yes)                               1.74 (1.01--3.00)                       2.15 (1.15--3.99)   1.43 (0.95--2.14)   1.75 (1.11--2.74)

   When a person with TB coughs they should go to an open space (yes)                             0.87 (0.58--1.32)                       1.13 (0.68--1.88)   1.14 (0.86--1.52)   0.91 (0.66--1.27)

   When a person with TB coughs they should have good air circulation in the room (yes)           0.92 (0.60--1.39)                       1.37 (0.83--2.27)   1.01 (0.76--1.34)   1.03 (0.74--1.43)

   When a person with TB coughs they should cough in a closed room with other people in it (no)   2.17 (1.39--3.39)                       2.00 (1.16--3.44)   1.41 (1.01--1.97)   1.70 (1.17--2.48)

   When a person with TB coughs they should drink water and it will go away (no)                  1.39 (0.79--2.44)                       1.82 (0.96--3.43)   1.11 (0.73--1.67)   1.62 (1.04--2.54)

  \                                                                                                                                                                               

  TB treatable/preventable                                                                                                                                                        

   TB is treatable (yes)                                                                          1.29 (0.76--2.44)                       0.84 (0.41--1.74)   1.24 (0.86--1.79)   1.54 (1.02--2.34)

   TB is curable (yes)                                                                            1.18 (0.78--1.78)                       0.92 (0.55--1.54)   1.14 (0.86--1.51)   1.31 (0.94--1.83)

   TB is preventable (yes)                                                                        0.59 (0.38--0.91)                       0.97 (0.59--1.61)   1.32 (0.99--1.75)   0.98 (0.70--1.37)

  \                                                                                                                                                                               

  Personal/family experience of TB                                                                                                                                                

   Has ever had a family member on TB treatment (yes)                                             1.14 (0.73--1.77)                       1.14 (0.67--1.94)   1.22 (0.90--1.64)   1.27 (0.89--1.82)

   Knows a person who has been cured of TB (yes)                                                  1.55 (1.02--2.37)                       1.14 (0.69--1.89)   1.44 (1.09--1.91)   1.37 (0.97--1.91)

   Have you been on TB treatment yourself (yes)                                                   0.97 (0.41--2.32)                       2.05 (0.49--8.56)   1.09 (0.59--2.02)   0.97 (0.48--1.93)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TB, tuberculosis.

Learners who knew that coughing for more than 3 weeks (OR: 2.69, 95% CI: 1.19--6.09), coughing blood (OR: 2.24, 95% CI: 1.33--3.76), and night sweats (OR: 2.25, 95% CI: 1.09--4.64) were TB symptoms were significantly more likely to intend to encourage a family member to adhere to their TB treatment ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Adjusted associations of TB knowledge with health-seeking behavioural intentions amongst high-school learners in KwaZulu-Natal \[odds ratios (95% CI)\], (*N*=1,114)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                  Health-seeking behavioural intentions                                            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Demographics                                                                                    OR (95% CI)                             OR (95% CI)          OR (95% CI)         OR (95% CI)

   Age (≥17)                                                                                      0.62 (0.32--1.19)                       0.77 (0.32--1.86)    0.89 (0.63--1.27)   0.61 (0.33--1.13)

   Sex (female)                                                                                   1.27 (0.82--1.96)                       1.51 (0.78--2.91)    1.07 (0.84--1.37)   0.69 (0.45--1.05)

   Grade 9                                                                                        Ref                                     Ref                  Ref                 Ref

   Grade 10                                                                                       1.32 (0.69--2.50)                       0.96 (0.41--2.26)    1.01 (0.56--1.82)   2.07 (0.98--4.36)

   Grade 11                                                                                       1.40 (0.59--3.36)                       2.16 (0.72--6.45)    1.81 (1.12--2.92)   1.77 (0.83--3.79)

   Residence (urban)                                                                              1.02 (0.67--1.57)                       01.21 (0.84--1.19)   1.16 (0.59--2.25)   1.80 (0.88--3.69)

  \                                                                                                                                                                                

  TB transmission                                                                                                                                                                  

   Get TB by using the same toilet as person with TB (no)                                                                                                      1.39 (0.99--1.94)   

   Get TB if a person with TB coughs (yes)                                                        1.56 (1.23--1.98)                       1.51 (0.82--2.79)                        1.01 (0.45--2.30)

   Get TB through witchcraft (no)                                                                                                                              1.20 (0.91--1.59)   

  \                                                                                                                                                                                

  TB symptoms                                                                                                                                                                      

   Loss of weight (yes)                                                                           1.49 (0.83--2.70)                       1.35 (0.69--2.60)    1.85 (1.38--2.49)   1.71 (0.98--3.00)

   Coughing for more than 3 weeks (yes)                                                           2.33 (1.35--4.00)                       2.69 (1.19--6.09)    1.47 (1.05--2.07)   2.04 (1.45--2.87)

   Coughing blood (yes)                                                                           1.42 (0.87--2.31)                       2.24 (1.33--3.76)    2.08 (1.44--3.01)   1.81 (1.24--2.62)

   Night sweats (yes)                                                                             3.12 (1.80--5.41)                       2.25 (1.09--4.64)    1.26 (0.97--1.65)   1.42 (0.80--2.53)

  \                                                                                                                                                                                

  TB prevention                                                                                                                                                                    

   When a person with TB coughs they should cover their mouth (yes)                               1.29 (0.68--2.49)                       1.61 (0.65--4.04)                        1.62 (0.99--2.64)

   When a person with TB coughs they should cough in a closed room with other people in it (no)   1.69 (1.05--2.75)                       1.48 (0.62--3.49)    1.16 (0.62--2.16)   1.23 (0.83--1.82)

   When a person with TB coughs they should drink water and it will go away (no)                                                                                                   1.42 (0.91--2.21)

  \                                                                                                                                                                                

  TB treatable/preventable                                                                                                                                                         

   TB is treatable (yes)                                                                                                                                                           1.21 (0.61--2.41)

  \                                                                                                                                                                                

  Personal/family experience of TB                                                                                                                                                 

   Knows a person who has been cured of TB (yes)                                                  1.16 (0.67--2.01)                                            1.09 (0.79--1.49)   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TB, tuberculosis.

Grade 11 learners (OR: 1.81, 95% CI: 1.12--2.92) and learners who knew that coughing for more than 3 weeks (OR: 1.47, 95% CI: 1.05--2.07), coughing blood (OR: 2.08; 95% CI:1.44--3.01), and weight loss (OR: 1.85; 95% CI: 1.38--2.49) were TB symptoms were significantly more likely to indicate that they would get tested for TB, if they coughed for more than 3 weeks. Learners who knew that coughing for more than 3 weeks (OR: 2.04; 95% CI: 1.45--2.87) and coughing blood (OR: 1.81; 95% CI: 1.24--2.62) were TB symptoms were significantly more likely to indicate that they would take their TB treatment should they have TB ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Although this study was a cross-sectional design limiting conclusions about the direction of the associations, its findings provide important insight into knowledge and the intention to seek healthcare among high-school learners in a country with a TB epidemic. There was a strong association between knowledge of TB symptoms, transmission, prevention, and positive health-seeking behavioural intentions for themselves and family members.

This study reflected an awareness about TB transmission, and whether TB is treatable and curable, in addition to a readiness to take TB medication among urban learners. The inequalities among urban--rural dwellers with respect to TB knowledge and practices have been reported on previously in developing countries with TB epidemics ([@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]). It is well established that there is inequity in the provision of health services between urban and rural areas in South Africa ([@CIT0018]). The access for people to TB services and health information is likely to be better in the urban areas as opposed to rural areas. Lack of access to TB services and health information in rural areas could account for the inequalities in TB knowledge and practices found in this study.

In studies among adults, it has been shown that females are more likely to delay seeking treatment for TB ([@CIT0019], [@CIT0020]). Despite finding significant associations between sex and knowledge on TB transmission, symptoms, and disease on bivariate analysis, there was no association between sex and intention to seek TB treatment or to adhere to TB treatment in our study. This is a positive finding in these high-school learners in that gender is not influencing their health-seeking behaviour. In South Africa to date, males are often less likely to seek and receive treatment than females ([@CIT0021]). In addition, age did not influence potential health-seeking behaviour as no significant associations were found in our study.

Urban learners were twice as likely to intend taking their TB medication as opposed to rural learners, which is a concern since 38% of South Africa\'s population resides in rural areas ([@CIT0022]). This would suggest that TB awareness campaigns need to target rural areas so as to encourage health-seeking behaviours.

Learners in the higher grades were more likely to intend seeking TB treatment and intended to be compliant with TB treatment. Literacy does influence health-seeking behaviour and studies have shown that the more literate patient is likely to seek TB treatment ([@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]). Thus, strategies need to be developed to transfer TB knowledge to the learners in lower grades. Peer mentorship programmes on other health aspects have been used where older students mentor younger students at school ([@CIT0025]). This is one possible method that can be used to raise awareness among younger learners with respect to TB.

Educational programmes on oral health and HIV/AIDS have been introduced into school curricula in China with considerable success ([@CIT0025], [@CIT0026]). Educational programmes for raising awareness among learners on TB in our study population need to examine ways in which learners' TB knowledge can be translated into positive health-seeking behaviour. Clearly, based on responses, some learners had experiences of TB because of the epidemic. Their experiences and knowledge should be integrated into education programmes focusing on raising TB awareness among learners. 'Life skills' is a subject taught at schools throughout South Africa ([@CIT0027]). Content on TB and other similar diseases can be integrated into the 'life skills' curriculum which will serve to increase awareness among learners. Health literacy about TB may help to reduce the stigma associated with the disease and additional information provided for high-school learners may reduce their risk of infection and delayed treatment. Learners who understand the importance of early diagnosis for TB and adherence to TB treatment can explain to other family members the rationale for such treatment and the benefits for the individual, his or her family, and the community.

We measured the intentions of learners to implement health-seeking practices. Wiedemann et al. showed that although intention does have a positive effect on behaviour, planning is a mediator of the intention--behaviour relationship ([@CIT0028]). Hence, as part of the learning intervention, learners should be taught to plan, so as to translate intentions into positive health-seeking behaviour. In addition, a study on behavioural intention to adhere to HIV care has shown that knowledge and intention were associated with viral suppression which would suggest that in our study learners' knowledge of TB symptoms, transmission, prevention, and association with the intention to seek TB treatment is likely to translate into positive health-seeking behaviour ([@CIT0029]).

Conclusion and recommendation {#S0006}
=============================

TB is a preventable disease and early diagnosis is important in order to receive treatment and reduce transmission of the infection. The severe epidemic in South Africa requires that learners' awareness about TB increases and that they recognise the symptoms of TB and improve their health-seeking behaviour. Educational programmes on TB focused at high-school learners can improve their knowledge of TB. These high-school learners can also act as a conduit to other family members in recognising symptoms, knowing how to reduce transmission through improved hygienic practices, and encouraging them to visit the health facilities for treatment and encouraging compliance.
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